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A leading critic of plans to convert
the 154-acre Oakwoocl Country Club
property into a combination of
stores, apartments and Parkland
says eastern suburbs will lose an ir-
replaceable swath of green if the de'
velopment goes through.

First Interstate ProPerties of
Lyndhurst on WednestlaY an-
nounced its purchase ofthe 62-acre
South Euclitl section of the historic

club property. It expects to buy the
remaining 92 acres, located in Cleve'
land Heights, bythe end of APril.

Fran Mentch heads a grass-roots
group that consi(lers retail, and
apartments a misguided plan for the
once-exclusive Jewish club. What
she wants is one big public Park,
seeing it as the best use in an area of'
Greater Cleveland somewhat tlistant ,
from the Metroparks' "Emerald
Necklace."

"Our society has shifted," Mentch
said. "We now prize experiences. We

want to go somewhere and have a
memory instead of the fleeting Plea-
sure of consumerism."

Anne Karavantas has lived in a
nearby Cleveland Heights home for
,[5 years. She, too, wants the ProP-
erty'to be converted into parkland.
'There's not that much green sPace
in this area anymore."

Firsi Interstate President Mitchell
Schneider called Mentch on Thurs-
day morning to invite her to meet
ahd talk about the project.

Sghneider plans uPscale aPart'

ments near the club's old mansion
and a'talue-oriented" shopping cen'
ter - called Oakwood Commons -

on part of the golf cours6.
The retail area would have three or

four large chain stores. Schneider
saicl similar shopping centers he has
cleveloped have brought in stores
such as Kohl's, Target, Best BuY,
Home Depot, T.J, Maror, Costco,
Sam's Club and Walmart. Plans also
call for about 20 medium to smaller
stores and four to six restaurants'
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First Interstate says almost half
the total land will be,gxeen space.
The dweloper has pledged to sell
21 acres to South Euclid for $1
and plans to transfer an addi-
tional 45 acres to Cleveland
Heights. Oakwood closed last

April because of declining mem-
bership, minoring a trend at pri-
vdte country clubs nationwide.

Schneider said First Interstate
carne up with the capital to buy
the club properlil -. w[ereas nei-
ther Cleveland Heights nor South
Euclid stepped in to do so. The ex-
pected mix of business and oPen
land is a win for everyone, he said.

"Green space doesn't happen by
magic," Schneider said. "It takes
capital. Developing a plan that
provides for half the space to re-
main green is extraordinatry."

Keit} Be{amin, South Euclid's
director of community services,
said the city would "absolutely''
have consideretl buyrng the prop-
erlrybut simply couldn't a,fford it.

'We have to work within the re-
ality ws are given," he said. The
First Interstate plan creates a sig-
niflcant number ofjobs - the de-
veloper foresees about 4,00 - and
provides acres ofpa,rkland and tax
revenue for maintaining city serv-
ices, Benjamin said.

First Interstate bought the
South Euclid parcel for $1.8 mil-

lion and has a contract in place to
buy the Cleveland Heights land for
a sum it is not yet disclosing.

First Interstate will have to
work with boards and councils in
both cities to get architectural and
building plan approvals and, most
importantly, zoning changes, be-
fore construction can begin.

'We still have a lot of work to
do on the project details," the de
veloper said.
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